TUITION, FEES, CHARGES, DEPOSITS, AND REFUNDS

- Additional College and Course Fees and Incidental Charges (http://catalog.utsa.edu/policies/tuitionfees/additionalfees/)
- Changes to Tuition, Fee, and Charge Amounts (http://catalog.utsa.edu/policies/tuitionfees/changestotuition/)
- Fees for Resource Use (http://catalog.utsa.edu/policies/tuitionfees/feesforresourceuse/)
- Financial Aid and Scholarships (http://catalog.utsa.edu/policies/tuitionfees/financialaidandscholarships/)
- Mandatory Semester Fees and Charges (http://catalog.utsa.edu/policies/tuitionfees/mandatorysemesterfees/)
- Methods of Payment (http://catalog.utsa.edu/policies/tuitionfees/methodsofpayment/)
- Payment and Refund Policies (http://catalog.utsa.edu/policies/tuitionfees/paymentrefundpolicies/)
  - Residence Regulations (http://catalog.utsa.edu/policies/tuitionfees/paymentrefundpolicies/residenceregulations/)
  - Refund Policy for Withdrawal or Dropped Courses (http://catalog.utsa.edu/policies/tuitionfees/paymentrefundpolicies/refundpolicy/)
  - Concurrent Tuition (http://catalog.utsa.edu/policies/tuitionfees/paymentrefundpolicies/concurrenttuition/)
  - Exemption from Tuition, Fees, and Charges (http://catalog.utsa.edu/policies/tuitionfees/paymentrefundpolicies/exemption/)
  - Taxpayer Relief Act of 1997 (http://catalog.utsa.edu/policies/tuitionfees/paymentrefundpolicies/taxpayerreliefact/)
  - Tuition Rebate for Certain Undergraduates (http://catalog.utsa.edu/policies/tuitionfees/paymentrefundpolicies/tuitionrebate/)
  - Title IV Program Refund (http://catalog.utsa.edu/policies/tuitionfees/paymentrefundpolicies/titleivprogramrefund/)
  - Cost of Attendance (http://catalog.utsa.edu/policies/tuitionfees/paymentrefundpolicies/costofattendance/)
  - Nonpayment of Debts (http://catalog.utsa.edu/policies/tuitionfees/paymentrefundpolicies/nonpaymentofdebts/)
- Penalty Fees (http://catalog.utsa.edu/policies/tuitionfees/penaltyfees/)
- Procedural Charges (http://catalog.utsa.edu/policies/tuitionfees/proceduralchanges/)
- Tuition (http://catalog.utsa.edu/policies/tuitionfees/tuition/)
- Tuition Assistance Programs (http://catalog.utsa.edu/policies/tuitionfees/tuitionassistanceprograms/)